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Available online 20 February 2016This work presents 15-min averaged measurements of peroxyacetyl nitrate (PAN) obtained during spring 2014
(24/04/2014 – 06/05/2014) at the Auchencorth UK EMEP supersite (southeast Scotland). The aim of this analysis
was to investigate the conditions producing the distribution of PANmixing ratios at the supersite in spring 2014.
Air mass back trajectories showed the majority of air masses to have spent substantial time over the UK,
continental Europe or Scandinavia prior to arrival at Auchencorth. The median and 95th percentile PAN mixing
ratios observed were 0.46 ppb and 1.03 ppb, respectively. The median mixing ratio was elevated compared
with previous PANmeasurements during springtime (April–May) in southeast Scotland (corresponding median
mixing ratios April–May 1994–1998: 0.1–0.3 ppb), which is hypothesised to be due to conditions conducive to
regional (European) photochemical PAN production. Additionally, PAN mixing ratios during regionally inﬂu-
enced conditions (0.4–1.5 ppb) were substantially more elevated from hemispheric background mixing ratios
(0.4–0.6 ppb) than for ozone (O3, regional: 10–45 ppb, hemispheric: 30–40 ppb). PAN and O3 both impact
upon vegetation and human health and it is necessary to understand the extent to which hemispheric and re-
gional processes contribute to their abundances in different locations. Regional processes can both increase
and decrease PAN and O3 mixing ratios compared to imported hemispheric background mixing ratios. This
study concludes that during the measurement period in spring 2014 at the Auchencorth supersite, regional
PAN and O3 modifying processes enhanced PAN mixing ratios more than for O3.
© 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords:
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Ozone1. Introduction
Peroxyacetyl nitrate (PAN) is a secondary pollutant formed photo-
chemically in aging air masses from the OH-initiated degradation of hy-
drocarbons, and combinationwithnitrogendioxide (NO2). For example,
the oxidation of acetaldehyde followed by O2 addition results in forma-
tion of the peroxyacetyl radical (PA), CH3C(O)O2 (R1). The reaction of
PA with NO2 forms PAN (R2) (Seinfeld and Pandis, 2006). This reaction
is reversible and PAN can thermally decompose back to PA and NO2,
which can result in a PAN sink through the reaction of PA with NO
(R3). However, at low temperatures PAN can be transported long
distances, and provide a source of NO2 in regions remote from NO2
emissions sources. Hence PAN plays an important role in determining
the spatial distribution of ozone (O3) across the globe (Fischer et al.,
2014). PAN has been shown to be a constituent of surface air in a variety
of locations, including urban (Grosjean, 2001), rural (Brice et al., 1984;ent Institute, Environment
DD, UK. Tel.:+44 1904 323685.McFadyen and Cape, 2005; Pandey Deolal et al., 2013) and remote
(Beine and Krognes, 2000; Dassau et al., 2004):
CH3CHO þ OHðþO2Þ→CH3CðOÞOO þ H2O ðR1Þ
CH3CðOÞOO þ NO2⇄CH3CðOÞOONO2ðPANÞ ðR2Þ
CH3CðOÞOO þ NO⇄CH3 þ CO2 þ NO2 ðR3Þ
The last continuousmeasurements of PAN in the UKwere conducted
between 1994 and 1998 at Bush, southeast Scotland (McFadyen and
Cape, 2005), although shorter campaign measurements have been con-
ducted more recently (Hopkins et al., 2006; Lee et al., 2006). Between
1994 and 1998 at Bush, weekly averaged PAN mixing ratios peaked in
spring (0.3 ppb), then decreased in summer to a minimum in winter
(b0.1 ppb). At other monitoring sites, both PAN mixing ratios in air
with minimal inﬂuence from European emissions, deﬁned here as
hemispheric background PAN mixing ratios (Beine et al., 1996; Pandey
Deolal et al., 2013), and PAN mixing ratios in air transported from the
Fig. 1. Peak areas for known PANmixing ratios (generated from the photolytic reaction of
NO with excess acetone) used in the calibration of the GC-ECD method.
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2013, 2014). The relative scarcity of rural PAN measurements in the
UK and Europe, and the substantial decrease in European PANprecursor
emissions since the 1990s (EEA, 2014), were the motivation for these
new measurements of PAN mixing ratios during late April/early May
2014 at the Auchencorth monitoring ‘supersite’ in southeast Scotland.
The aim of this work was to determine the factors inﬂuencing the
distribution of PAN mixing ratios arriving at Auchencorth in spring,
and the conditionswhich produced the highest PANmixing ratios. A va-
riety of air masses were experienced permitting evaluation of contrasts
between Arctic back trajectories (hemispheric background mixing ra-
tios) and those passing over signiﬁcant PAN precursor emissions
sources (regional background mixing ratios), shown previously to be a
key determinant of PAN levels across the UK and Europe (Brice et al.,
1984; McFadyen and Cape, 1999a, 1999b; Pandey Deolal et al., 2014).
In addition, the covariance of PANwithNO2 andO3, two atmospheric
constituents closely coupled to PAN (see, for example, Jenkin and
Clemitshaw, 2000, and Atkinson, 2000), was also assessed across the
measurement period. Both PAN and O3 are determined by processes oc-
curring on hemispheric, regional and local scales (Fischer et al., 2014;
Jenkin, 2008; Lee et al., 2013) and are associated with negative impacts
on health and vegetation (Monks et al., 2015; Teklemariam and Sparks,
2004; Vyskocil et al., 1998). It is therefore necessary to determine to
what extent hemispheric, regional and local processes contribute to
PAN and O3 mixing ratios in different locations so that mitigation
strategies can be effectively developed. Many studies have assessed
the relative contributions of hemispheric, regional and local processes
in determining O3 mixing ratios across the UK (Jenkin, 2008; Malley
et al., 2015a, 2015b; Munir et al., 2013), but sparse measurements
have limited analogous assessments for PAN. Hence comparison of
PAN and O3 mixing ratios during different air masses at Auchencorth
places the PAN variation in the context of a chemically related, and
substantially more studied, atmospheric component.
2. Experimental
2.1. Fieldsite description
Auchencorth Moss is an ombrotrophic peat bog located in southeast
Scotland, 17 km from the city of Edinburgh. Continuous measurement
of 120 atmospheric constituents has taken place at the site since 2006,
and Auchencorth is one of two European Monitoring and Evaluation
Program (EMEP) ‘supersites’ in the UK (Torseth et al., 2012), as well as
a regional Global Atmosphere Watch (GAW) site. The site has been de-
scribed in detail previously (Cape et al., 2012; Twigg et al., 2015) and
was shown to be representative of rural north andwestUKwhenplaced
in the context of 100 Europeanmonitoring sites on the basis of monthly
diurnal O3 variation (Malley et al., 2014).
2.2. Instrument
PANmixing ratios weremeasured at 3-min intervals at Auchencorth
between 24/04/2014 and 06/05/2014 using gas chromatography with
electron capture detection (GC-ECD). Thismethod has been used exten-
sively for PAN measurement (Beine and Krognes, 2000; Brice et al.,
1984; Dassau et al., 2004; Flocke et al., 2005; Hopkins et al., 2006;
McFadyen and Cape, 2005; Pandey Deolal et al., 2013). The GC consisted
of a sampling loop, inlet columnandmain analytical columnmaintained
iso-thermally at 14 °C. Carrier and make-up gas were both puriﬁed
oxygen-free nitrogen set at 175 kPa and 250 kPa, respectively. The
ECD detector was operated in constant current mode at 45 °C with a
current of 1 nA and pulse voltage of 50 V. The instrument was housed
in a temperature controlled cabin, and air was sampled from a height
of 3 m through a 1/4″ PTFE inlet line at a ﬂow rate of approximately
100 cm3 min-1. The inlet of the sampling line faced downwards and
was sheltered by a rain shield.For the ﬁrst 156 s of the 180-s sampling cycle, air from the sam-
pling line was pumped through the 1-cm3 stainless steel sampling
loop. After 156 s and 12 s prior to sample injection, the air ﬂow was
stopped to allow the pressure in the sampling loop to equilibrate. A
1-cm3 air sample was then injected into the inlet column, then
through to the main analytical column. After 12 s the injection
valve was returned to its initial position, which resulted in carrier
gas passing through the main column, and backwards through the
inlet column, preventing any water vapour or more-retained species
from entering the main column. With this setup, only oxygen, PAN,
and any contaminants with short retention times were passed
through to the main column. The air pump was also switched back
on 12 s after injection and the cycle repeated. Under these settings,
the chromatogram was dominated by a large oxygen peak and PAN
was detected as a small peak on the trailing edge of this oxygen
peak with a retention time of approximately 70 s.
Ozone and NO2 are measured continuously at the supersite by,
respectively, UV photometry (Thermo Fisher Analyser, 49C) and ther-
mal methods (Thermo Fisher Analyser, 42CTL) using a gradient system
which sequentially samples 5 measurement heights. Mixing ratios used
for comparison with PAN measurements were measured at 2.02 m.
2.3. Calibration and data processing
To identify the retention time of the PAN peak, and for calibration,
PAN of knownmixing ratio was generated from the photolytic reaction
of NO in excess acetone (Flocke et al., 2005; Pandey Deolal et al., 2013).
Mixing ratios ranging from 20ppb to 80 ppbwere generated by dilution
of 10 ppmNOwith zero air. Fig. 1 shows the calibration plot used to con-
vert peak area to PAN mixing ratio. The linear regression is offset from
the origin by 10.9 peak area units. When zero air was passed over ace-
tone in the presence of UV light, the resulting chromatogram featured
a peak at 70 s with an area of 5.8 peak area units. The peak indicates
the presence of NO in the zero air, or another contaminant, resulting
in systematic offset from zero in the calibration plot. Second, at lower
mixing ratios a shoulder peak on the tail of the PAN peak was evident,
examples of which are as shown in Fig. 2 and is included in the calcula-
tion of peak area for these mixing ratios. The peak was less apparent at
higher PANmixing ratios. Itwas assumed that the offset fromzero in the
calibration plot was accounted for by these two factors, and Eq. (1) was
used to convert peak areas to PAN mixing ratios. The uncertainty in the
estimated PANmixing ratios introduced by the regression is±4%, based
on 95% conﬁdence intervals.
PAN½  ¼ peak area
0:57
ð1Þ
Fig. 2. Examples of the shoulder peak, indicated by blue arrows, in the chromatograms
from the GC-ECD determination of (a) 20 ppb and (b) 40 ppb PAN calibration standards.
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fying periods duringwhich a substantial number of chromatograms had
no PAN signal above noise (a non-detect). Table 1 summarises these
time periods, along with the proportion of non-detects. Across all 7
time periods, 70% of observations were non-detects, accounting for
80% of all non-detects across the 13-day measurement period. The
30% of chromatogramswith quantiﬁable ‘PAN’ peaks during these 7 pe-
riods were used as an estimate of the distribution of peak areas arising
from false positive results. The 95th percentile of all these peaks was
0.19 peak area units, equivalent to 0.33 ppb,whichmeans that the prob-
ability of falsely claiming PAN mixing ratios to be above the LOD was
0.05, in line with International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry
(IUPAC) recommendations (VIM, 2012). This deﬁnition of the LOD
was a balance to minimise the probability of erroneously classifying
false positive peaks as valid PAN mixing ratios, while simultaneously
preserving as much valid PAN mixing ratio data as possible.
The 3-min data were aggregated to 15-min averages to reduce the
inﬂuence of random variation in peak area. The 15-min averaging
period was chosen to balance the need for repeat measurements to
characterise random variation in peak area, while avoiding incorpora-
tion of atmospheric PAN mixing ratio variability. For inclusion in the
time series, a minimum of 4 valid measurements were required during
each 15-min interval. Themaximum andminimummixing ratio in each
15-min period was used as conﬁdence intervals for the mean mixing
ratio. The maximum PAN mixing ratios were on average 23% ± 8%
higher than the minimum, and this random variation in peak areas
was the largest source of uncertainty in the PANmixing ratios (for com-
parison the uncertainty introduced by the calibration regression was
±4%). Maximum-likelihood estimation (MLE) was used to ﬁt a log-
normal distribution to the 15-min PAN mixing ratios above 0.33 ppb,
and conﬁdence intervals for the mean and standard deviation of
the MLE-derived distribution were calculated by bootstrap methods
(Gardner, 2012; Helsel, 2006).Table 1
Periods during the measurement campaign with a substantial proportion of non-detects.
Start date End date Number of
observations
Percentage
non-detects
24/04/14 00:00 24/04/14 11:56 239 83%
24/04/14 22:14 25/04/14 01:35 68 74%
28/04/14 23:41 29/04/14 00:32 18 44%
29/04/14 03:26 29/04/14 05:44 47 38%
03/05/14 02:01 03/05/14 06:16 86 33%
06/05/14 04:16 06/05/14 16:04 237 68%
06/05/14 21:19 06/05/14 23:58 54 57%2.4. Back trajectories
To assess air mass origin, 96-h HYSPLIT three-dimensional air mass
back trajectories (Draxler and Rolph, 2013) were calculated from the
NCEP-NCAR Reanalysis meteorological data (Kistler et al., 2001) using
the R statistical software package Openair (Carslaw and Ropkins, 2012;
R CoreDevelopment Team, 2008). Trajectorieswere calculated for arriv-
al at Auchencorth at each hour of each day. These trajectories were clas-
siﬁed into four groups, ‘northerly’, ‘easterly’, ‘southerly’ and ‘westerly’
based on a visual assessment of the dominant direction taken by the
airmass prior to arrival at Auchencorth (see Fig. 5 for examples). During
the measurement period, those trajectories assigned to the northerly
group were fast moving marine trajectories which spent little
time over land. In the southerly group these trajectories were slower
moving and spent the majority of time over the UK and France. Finally
the trajectories assigned to the easterly group traversed both the UK,
as well as continental Europe and/or Scandinavia, prior to arrival at
Auchencorth. No trajectories during the measurement period were
assigned aswesterly airmasses. Themaximumheight of each trajectory
arriving at hourly intervals at Auchencorth during the measurement
period varied from a maximum of 1464 m, and 95th, 75th and median
values of 1254 m, 270 m and 125 m.3. Results and discussion
3.1. PAN mixing ratios and dependence on air mass history
Across the 24/04–06/05/2014 monitoring period, 71% of the 1230
15-min intervals had sufﬁcient valid measurements to report a PAN
mixing ratio. Fig. 3 shows the cumulative distribution functions for the
15-min mean PAN mixing ratio data and the MLE-derived lognormal
distribution (mean=−0.79, sd = 0.50) ﬁtted to the data. The median
mixing ratio during the measurement period was 0.46 ppb (median
mixing ratios for MLE-derived lognormal distributions using minimum
andmaximum15-minmixing ratios: 0.41 ppb and 0.49 ppb, respective-
ly), the ﬁrst and third quartiles were 0.33 ppb (0.30 ppb and 0.34 ppb)Fig. 3. Cumulative distribution functions of 15-min PANmixing ratio data (black line) and
theoretical lognormal distribution (red line) described by the mean = −0.79 and
standard deviation = 0.50. Inset: histogram showing log-normal distribution of 3-min
data including those values below 0.33 ppb LOD (blue line).
Fig. 4. Time series of 15-min averaged PANmixing ratios.Whiskers indicate themaximum
and minimummixing ratios measured during that interval. Time periods where air mass
back trajectories were northerly, easterly and southerly are denoted by pink, green and
yellow background colours, respectively.
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percentile was 1.03 ppb (0.88 and 1.23 ppb).
The time series of 15-min average PAN mixing ratios is shown in
Fig. 4. The major variations in PAN mixing ratios across the measure-
ment period are associated with changes in air mass origin, represented
by 96-h back trajectories. On the 24/04 and the ﬁrst half of 25/04,
southerly air masses arrived at Auchencorth. The relatively small peak
between 25 and 26/04 and the larger peak during the afternoon on
27/04 were associated with changes from southerly to easterly air
masses (Fig. 5a). These easterly air masses arrived from higher latitudes
compared to southerly air masses, resulting in lower temperatures
along the trajectory pathway, reducing thermal decomposition of PAN,Fig. 5. Pathways of 96-hour air mass back trajectories arriving at the sampling site during each
masses), (c) 01/05/2014 (northerly air masses) and (d) 05/05/2014 (easterly air masses). Th
arrival at Auchencorth.while still traversing over PAN precursor emission source regions
(Scandinavia and central/eastern Europe). Easterly air masses arrived
during 28–30/04, and also travelled over the UK prior to arrival at
Auchencorth. Under these conditions, daytime increases in PAN mixing
ratios were evident (50% (0.22 ppb), and 220% (0.92 ppb) increase be-
tween daytime min and max on 28/04 and 29/04, respectively), with
peak mixing ratios in excess of 1 ppb on 29/04 (Fig. 5b). Mixing ratios
peaked in the afternoon between 15:00 and 17:00, indicating daytime
photochemical production of PAN along the trajectory pathway, and
mirroring patterns observed previously during daytime photochemical
episodes (McFadyen and Cape, 1999b, 2005). Northerly, predominantly
marine air masses arrived during 01–02/05 (Fig. 5c), resulting in lower
mixing ratios, and little diurnal variability. The lack of emissions sources
along the trajectory pathway inhibited photochemical PAN production
during 01/05 and 02/05, but thermal decomposition of hemispheric
background PAN mixing ratios would also be reduced due to the high
latitude of the trajectory pathway. Finally, the remaining 2 peaks in
PANmixing ratios on the 03/05 and 05/05were associatedwith a return
to easterly airmasses, which spent a substantial portion of time over the
UK prior to arrival at Auchencorth (Fig. 5d).
While there are relatively few recent studies of PAN mixing
ratios across the UK and Europe, previous rural PAN measurements
(key statistics are summarised in Table 2) show those measured be-
tween 24/04/2014 and 06/05/2014 at Auchencorth to be substantially
elevated from spring averages. The continuous measurements made
at Bush, 7 km from Auchencorth and 15 km from Edinburgh on a com-
mon linear transect, between 1994 and 1998 were also log-normally
distributed and annual average mixing ratios ranged from 0.085 to
0.117 ppb (McFadyen and Cape, 2005). For April and May in 1994 to
1998, the 13-day (same time period as spring 2014 measurement
period) rolling median PAN mixing ratios were higher than the annual
averages, up to 0.33 ppb (McFadyen and Cape, 2005) (up to 0.4 ppb
in 1999 (unpublished data from the same site)). In comparison, thehour of (a) 27/04/2014 (southerly and easterly air masses), (b) 29/04/2014 (easterly air
e colour of the trajectory is the average PAN mixing ratio during the hour of trajectory
Table 2
Summary of previous rural and remote PAN measurements and key statistics to aid comparison with the measurements presented here at Auchencorth in spring 2014.
Site name Location Time period Relevant PAN statistics Reference
Auchencorth Southeast Scotland, UK, rural 24/04–06/05/2014 Median: 0.41–0.49 ppb
95th percentile: 0.88–1.23 ppb
This study
Bush Southeast Scotland, UK, rural 1994–1998 Spring weekly average: 0.15–0.32 ppb
May 1995 photochemical episode: max 1.2 ppb
McFadyen and Cape
(2005)
Great Dun Fell Northwest England, UK,
rural
Mar-Apr 1995 Arctic air masses: 0.2–0.5 ppb
Polluted UK air masses: max 1.6 ppb
McFadyen and Cape
(1999a)
Weybourne Southeast England, UK, rural Oct/Nov 1994 & Jun
1995
Polluted European air Oct 1994: max 1.2 ppb Polluted UK air Jun 1995:
max 1.4 ppb
McFadyen and Cape
(1999b)
Writtle, Essex Southeast England, UK, rural Aug 2003 Daytime av.: 0.24 ppb Daytime heatwave av.: 0.65 ppb August 2003
max: 1.6 ppb
Lee et al. (2006)
Flight campaign Southeast England, UK, rural 18/08/2005 Flying over land (500 m) av.: 0.7 ± 0.2 ppb Hopkins et al. (2006)
Zeppelin
Observatory
Svalbard, Arctic, remote 1994–1996 Spring maximum: 0.4–0.5 ppb Beine and Krognes
(2000)
Jungfraujoch Switzerland, Alpine site
(3580 m),
1997–1998 and
2008–2010
Apr/May monthly av.: 0.3–0.5 ppb
May 2008 air inﬂuenced by European boundary layer: max 1.2 ppb
Pandey Deolal et al.
(2014)
Zugspitze Austria, Alpine site (2670
m),
2004–2008 Apr/May monthly av.: 0.3–0.5 ppb
May 2008 air inﬂuenced by European boundary layer: max 0.9 ppb
Pandey Deolal et al.
(2014)
Hohenspeissenberg Southern Germany, rural 2003–2006 Apr/May monthly av.: 0.3–0.8 ppb Pandey Deolal et al.
(2014)
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0.46 ppb. The peak PAN mixing ratios at Auchencorth in 2014 (maxi-
mum 15-min mixing ratio = 1.57 ppb (1.49–1.63), 95th percentile =
1.03 ppb, Fig. 4) were comparable to those measured during regional
photochemical episodes in spring between 1994 and 1998 at Bush
(e.g., in May 1995, PAN peaked at 1.2 ppb (McFadyen and Cape,
2005), and in spring 1998 hourly PAN peaked at 2.1 ppb (unpublished
data)). Short-term monitoring studies at other rural UK sites showed
that highest PANmixing ratios were associated with air mass pathways
which passed over the UK and Europe, for example, ground-based stud-
ies at Weybourne (eastern England, McFadyen and Cape (1999b)) and
Great Dun Fell (northwest England, McFadyen and Cape (1999a)), and
a ﬂight campaign across southeast England (Hopkins et al., 2006). See
Table 2 for relevant peak PAN mixing ratio statistics for each study.
More recently in Europe, monthly mean PANmixing ratios in spring
at Jungfraujoch, in the SwissAlps,were between 0.3 ppb and0.5 ppbbe-
tween 2008 and 2010. There may be additional variability (both higher
and lower) in PAN mixing ratios at Jungfraujoch when averaged over
time periods equivalent to the measurement period in this study
(13 days), which is not reﬂected in the monthly average mixing ratios.
Jungfraujoch is a high-altitude alpine site (3470 m) where atmospheric
composition is affected by both air masses from the free troposphere
and the European planetary boundary layer (PBL) (Pandey Deolal
et al., 2013). Highest mixing ratios at Jungfraujoch were measured in
air which had had signiﬁcant contact with the European PBL duringFig. 6. Scatter plot for PAN and O3 mixing ratios between 24/04/2014 and 06/05/2014 during d
mixing ratio.favourable photochemical production conditions, including the three-
hourly maximum values of 1.2 ppb in May 2008 (Pandey Deolal et al.,
2014). High hourly mixing ratios in spring were also measured at
another alpine site, Zugspitze (Pandey Deolal et al., 2014) (Table 2).
Atmospheric composition at these sites is more frequently determined
by long-range transport of continental emissions compared with
Auchencorth, and colder temperatures at the higher altitudes reduce
thermal decomposition of PAN. The current extent of continuous PAN
monitoring across Europe (4 sites across Switzerland, Austria and
Germany) is insufﬁcient to place the campaign measurements at
Auchencorth in the full context of European PANmixing ratio variation.
Nevertheless, results from the alpine sites and previous UK short-term
measurements demonstrate that high mixing ratios are experienced at
other sites across Europe, which, given the correct meteorological
conditions, can also affect rural UK sites such as Auchencorth. Addition-
ally, measurements at a remote Arctic site between 1994 and 1997
recorded spring daily median PAN mixing ratios peaking between 0.4
and 0.5 ppb (Beine and Krognes, 2000), similar to the measurements
at Auchencorth during the arrival of northerly, marine air (Fig. 4).
3.2. Comparison of PAN, O3 and NO2
The relationship between PAN mixing ratios and concurrent
measurements of O3 and NO2 during the arrival of air masses from dif-
ferent major sectors is shown in Fig. 6. During northerly conditionsifferent dominant air mass pathways with points coloured according to the measured NO2
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relatively low, and O3 mixing ratios had little variability (generally be-
tween 30 and 40 ppb). During southerly conditions, PAN mixing ratios
were again relatively low (b0.57 ppb), but O3 mixing ratios were
more variable and dependent on local NO2 mixing ratio. The depletion
of O3, relative to the hemispheric background, of 10–15 ppb were
associated with NO2 mixing ratios up to 4 ppb. Low PAN mixing ratios
during southerly conditions may result from lower emissions of PAN
precursors along the trajectory pathway compared to easterly condi-
tions, and higher temperatures at lower latitudes increasing the rate
of thermal decomposition. The largest variability in PAN and O3 mixing
ratios was during the arrival of easterly air masses, which were the
major air mass pathway during the measurement period, and there
was a less obvious correlation of PAN and O3 mixing ratios with NO2
mixing ratios.
Northerly air masses were representative of hemispheric back-
ground PAN and O3 mixing ratios with little inﬂuence from regional or
local processes. Both hemispheric background O3 (Derwent et al.,
2013; Parrish et al., 2013) and PAN (Beine and Krognes, 2000;
McFadyen and Cape, 2005; Pandey Deolal et al., 2013) have been
shown to peak in spring. The southerly conditions had a larger contribu-
tion from local processes compared to northerly conditions, resulting in
O3 depletion due to elevated local NO2. Easterly airmasses spent a larger
proportion of time travelling over the UK, continental Europe and Scan-
dinavia, i.e., regions with PAN and O3 precursor emissions sources
(EEA, 2015), and hence there was a substantially larger contribution
from regional emissions and chemical transformation than during
northerly and southerly conditions. Regional processes can both in-
crease and decrease PAN and O3 mixing ratios relative to imported
hemispheric background mixing ratios: PAN and/or O3 mixing ratios
can increase through regional photochemical production and can de-
crease through thermal dissociation (for PAN), chemical destruction
by reaction with NO (for O3) and deposition (for both). During the con-
ditions with this regional component over the measurement period,
PAN and O3 production and destruction processes were more heavily
in favour of production for PAN than for O3. Hence, PAN mixing ratios
during easterly conditions were substantially more elevated above
hemispheric background comparedwith O3mixing ratios, andwere de-
termined to a greater extent by regional processes. For example, during
the peaks in PANmixing ratio on 27/04, 29/04, 03/05 and 05/05, PAN/O3
ratioswere 56%, 75%, 69% and 150%higher than themedian for themea-
surement period, respectively. In addition, the average PAN mixing ra-
tios during easterly conditions were 47% higher than during northerly
conditions, while the average O3 mixing ratios were 10% lower, and
maximum easterly O3 mixing ratios were only 28% higher than average
northerly mixing ratios, compared to 306% higher for maximum easter-
ly PAN mixing ratios.
During easterly conditions, there was low correlation between O3
or PAN and NO2. This results from variation in the relative contribu-
tion of regional and local processes in determining atmospheric
composition during the campaign as O3 and PAN are derived from
regional and local modiﬁcation of hemispheric background mixing
ratios, while NO2 is determined to a greater extent by local sources.
For example, on 28/04, there was a large daytime peak in NO2mixing
ratios (approximately 8 ppb) in the afternoon, but a modest increase
in PAN mixing ratios, indicative of an increase in contribution from
a local NO2 source, e.g., the city of Edinburgh, 17 km away. This
also coincided with decreasing O3 mixing ratios, potentially due to
increased local depletion by reaction with NO. By contrast, during
easterly conditions on 25/04, 29/04, 03/05 and 05/05, elevated
PAN/NO2 ratios occurred, when the peaks in PAN mixing ratios gen-
erally coincided with less pronounced peaks in NO2 mixing ratios.
During 01–02/05 (i.e., northerly conditions), PAN/NO2 ratios were
both higher and lower than the period median value, reﬂecting
changes in local NO2 levels during this period with little regional
inﬂuence.4. Conclusion
PAN mixing ratios measured in late April/early May 2014 at
Auchencorth are consistent with previous measurements of high per-
centile spring mixing ratios in the UK during periods with substantial
continental European and UK emission source inﬂuence. These high
mixing ratios resulted from the coincidence of annual maximum hemi-
spheric background PANmixing ratios in springwith conditions condu-
cive to elevated regional photochemical PAN production. In addition,
thermal decomposition of PAN was reduced due to the relatively high
latitude trajectory pathways, and a low NOx environment. PAN and O3
are both photochemically derived atmospheric components with
deleterious impacts, and it is important to understand the relative
contributions of hemispheric and regional processes in determining
their levels at a site for the effective development of impact mitigation
strategies. The results in this analysis indicate that in spring 2014 at
the Auchencorth supersite, during periods of regional air mass
inﬂuence, PAN mixing ratios were substantially more elevated above
imported hemispheric background mixing ratios than for concurrent
O3 measurements.
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